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1389.

July10.
Westminster.

July29.
Westminster.

July30.
Westminster.

JulyBO.
Westminster.

July29.
Westminster.

Aug. 5.
Westminster.

July30.
Westminster.

Blank,a Gascon,whom ho killed in self-defence on his resisting him
when endeavouring at the command of the king's officers to arrest him
for havingrobhed divers poor liegesof the kingin Aequitaine. Byp.s.

Pardon to John Porant son of Peter "Hoi-antfor the death of Thomas
Smyth of Kirkcbibydon,co. Norfolk,killed on Sundaybefore Whitsunday
11 Richard II. Byp.s.

The like to Peter Dorant and CicelyDorant for the same.

Appointment,duringpleasure, of Richard Boys of Chichesterto the
office of pesagc and tronage in the ports of Chichesterand Lewes.

Bybill of treasurer.

Protection for two years for John de Drax,parson of St. Mary's,
Yoghill,Ireland,and his church, as well as for his men and

proctors"

in
collecting the tithes, oblations and revenues thereof,his lands and
possessions, upon his complaint that although byletters patent under the
great seal of England the kinglatelypresented him to Richard,bishopof

Clones,for admission to the said church and lie had bywrit of (juarc

impcdit beforePhilipde Courtenay,the king's lieutenant, and John
Penros,chief justice of Ireland,prosecuted his suit and dulyrecovered the
king's presentation thereto against the said bishopand one Simon de
Glaunforbrigg,chaplain, then incumbent thereof, and been admitted,
instituted and inducted, as appears by the said bishop's letters of

institutionand inductionexemplified under the great seal of Irelandand
produced in Chancery in England, yet the said Simon, Hobert L/ethom,
clerk, and others prevent him from receiving the til-lies aforesaid.

Pardon to David Hope for adhering to the king's adversary of France,
whereof he is indicted,and of outlawry, if any, therefor,and further,
because it is by the procurance of certain enemies of his that he is so

indicted and that: all his lands in the county of Klynt in Waleshave been
seized into the king's hand, and some are still in the king's hand, whilst
others have been sold, at the supplication of the duke of

.Lancaster, and

in consideration of his service for 28 years in the wars of the king'sfather
and of the kingin Acquitaine and elsewhere beyond the sea without

returning to England,restitution to him of the lands and tenements in
the king'shand as aforesaid. Byp.s^

Pardon to William de Tuttobury,
'wehhe,' for the death of John de

Brayllesford the elder, killed at night at Coventry, All Saints

10 Richard II. . P>yp.s.

Presentation of Nicholas Asser, parson of Little Inirstedo in the diocese
of London,to the church of Ponyngesin the dioceseof Chichoster,in the
king's gift by reason of his custody of the land and heir of Richard de

Ponynges,tenant in chief; on an exchange with John Newenham.

Licence for the king's uncle Thomas, duke of (iloucester, personally or

byhis deputies to bargain and treat with the jibhess and convent of Caen
in Normandyfor their lands and possessions in England and buythem

from them. Byp.s.

Aug.4. Grant and confirmation, with the assent of the (ireat Council,for 100Z.
Westminster, paid byWilliam Elys of Canterburyto John de Uermesthorpe for the

king's use, to the said William,his heirs and assigns, as from Easter last,


